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原子力発電所の温排水が生物に与える影響

内浦湾におけるプランクトンの鉛直分布と温排水

安 田 徹・ 川 代 雅 和・ 堀 俊 明

Studies on the Eff ect on Marine Organisms of the Warm Water
Effl  uent from a Nuclear Power Plant

－ The Eff ect of the Warm Water Effl  uent on the Vertical
Distribution of Plankton in Uchiura Bay －

Toru YASUDA, Masakazu KAWASHIRO and Toshiaki HORI 

(Fukui Prefectural Fisheries Experimental Station, Urazoko, Tsuruga, Fukui Pref., 914)

In order to learn the eff ect of warm water effl  uent from Takahama Nuclear Power 
Plant on the vertical distribution of some main plankters in Uchiura Bay, a series of 
vertical hauls of a closing plankton-net (30cm in diameter, 0.09mm in mesh size and set 
with a fi ltration-meter) in successive fi ve three meter layers from surface to 15 meters 
deep were made at each of fi ve fi xed stations in or around the bay in May, July and 
October 1977 and March 1978. One of the fi ve stations was set in Takahama Bay near 
the intake of sea water, while the other four were set in Uchiura Bay at 500 ｍ , 1,500
ｍ , 2,500 ｍ and 5,500 ｍ from the outlet of warm water effl  uent, respectively (Fig. 1).
The water temperature, chlorinity and transparency were also checked at every station 
together with plankton collection. Examinations of the results of these observations but that 
of October, when the plankton was extremely poor, seem to present the following notes: 
1) The vertical distribution of main plankters diff ers clearly between the intake and 
outlet sides of the sea water. The distribution pattern at the stations on the outlet 
side is seemingly the reverse of the intact environment, as shown rather clearly in the 
observation of March (Fig. 4). Even in the observations of May and July (Figs, 2 and 3), 
when the reversion was less distinct, the distribution of Noctiluca scintillans, that was 
the most dominant plankter in these seasons, showed the tendency mentioned above.
2) Of the environmental factors, the water temperature was clearly related with the 
vertical distribution of plankton, as the distribution pattern seemed to be changed 
greatly by formation of the thermocline on the outlet side, The modifi cation of the 
distribution pattern was least in the observation of July, when the thermocline was



formed on both the intake and outlet sides (Fig. 3).

3) It may be concluded safely that the warm water effl  uent seems to aff ect signifi cantly the 

vertical distribution of the plankton and the diet migration of some plankters in some limited 

area, directly or indirectly through the water current induced by the effl  uent.













　1977 年５，７，10 月および 1978 年３月の各月に
高浜原子力発電所の温排水がプランクトンの鉛直
分布に及ぼす影響を調べるため，温排水が放出さ
れる内浦湾海域４定点，取水口のある高浜湾１定
点において丸川式中層ネット（口径 30cm，網目

0.09mm）による０～15ｍ間の３ｍ毎鉛直区分採集
を行い，定点毎にプランクトン主要種の分布型を明
らかにして環境要因との関係を検討した。その結
果，温排水は局所的に直接あるいは水流を介して間
接的にプランクトンの鉛直分布やその日周移動に影
響を及ぼす可能性があると考えられた。
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